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house resumed at 7.30 and went P
on blllB. agreeing to

FREDERICTON, May 2.-Rhe house I „ A b,n respecting the
toet at three o'clock. licensing of extra provincial corpora-

Mr. Robertson moved for the sue- *1®n?: *biU to facilitate the opening 
pension of rule 7» to permit of the In- I jf™6™*”1 ot ^nde °* the New 
'Production of a bill relating to the I ™ln8W1cb:. ?е413ау 9° ‘ 4 bill to ln- 

-tland Rolling Mills Co.^e Intro- ^^‘fJbe Kent Northern Exten
sa bill to fix the assessment on » ЬШ fajtarther

4land Rolling Mills Co. Æ‘ît,0‘,tÏLSw,Bn?lidt Sa«c-
4 Tweedle introduced a bill' ДМ ffi*,***, r4Pt.g *° the 

•e elections act of 188» and election at 1903 In the county.
® ,» the general elections of J? Madawaska; a bill to Incorporate

ninths county of Medawaska. Ron. '®«*"VlUe Railway Co.; a bill to
Mr. Pugsley explained that a change fut ,rize the Bishop of Fredericton to 
was proposed In reference to the coun- :™n®, certain trusts to the synod of 

||3| ^ 1 the diocese o8 Fredericton.
The house adjourned at midnight. 
FREDERICTON, May 6,—The house 

■ met at * o'clock. Hon. Mr. Pugsley 
Replying to Mr. Hazen, Hop. Mr. «at®4 in reference to the act to faclli- 

Pugeley said Guetavus E. Asker was îfte a settlement of lands of the New 
removed from his position on the ] ®rub*wlck Railway Co. that while at 
board of liquor license commissioners I the suggestion of the leader of the op- 
in the town of Campbellton upon the poBltion the ЬІЦ had been amended so 
recommendation dt the members for I as to allow the government to pur- 
the county of Restlgouche. John Daw-1 .a*4 a less quantity than the whole
eon and Lawrence LaPoints were .also IlaDd*.' the grants of which contain con- 
removed from the board of license I dltlons of settlement, yet the govern- 
commlssloners for the county upon the ment would not Insist upon the corn- 
recommendation of the members for va.ny’a selling in less quantities at any 
the county. ' Ih respect to Xlustavus E. 004 time than as specified In the grant.
Asker and John Dawson the charge It would not be fair to do eo. 
was that they had been guilty' of par-1 ІО ГЄРІУ to Mr. Hazen. Hon, Dr. 
tisan conduct in the recent election, I Pugsley said that the government had 
and also that Mr. Asker Was unlit to guaranteed the bonds of the New 

, perforin the duties of his office, With Brunswick Railway and 1 Coal Co. to 
regard to Mr. LaPolnte this charge I the amount of $137,600. Of these $63,- 
waa made that .he had failed to attend 000 had been Issued in April, 1902, $60,- 
meetlnge of the board and was unfitted 000 in Sept., 1902, and $27,000 In Jan., 
for the discharge of the duties per- 1*08. These bonds had not been actual- 
talnlng to his office. ,. ... ІУ sold but were used» to obtain loans

The house went into oomtnjktee on I by the company, an advance of about 
bills. Hon. Mr. Pugsley icotnapltted a 30 per cent, on their face value being 
bill respecting the liabilities of em- obtained upon them, 
ployere for injuries to workmen. He Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced- a blH 
explained the provisions of ’the bill, to amend the act In regard to gucces- 
and on his motion progress , w$s re- slon duties He explained that the ob- 
ported so as to .give those interested ject of this bill was to remove any 
an opportunity to become familiar doubt that might exist as to money on 
with the bill. It will be again con- deposit in a bank -in this province be- 
siderqd on Wednesday next. He ing personal property and liable to suo- 
thought the present measure Would be cession duties. There had been con
found satisfactory. Sub-section O of flicting deeletone on the subject in the 
section 2 specifies the class of labor to seveeal provinces, and It wee thought 
■which the act will not apply. The law desirable to settle 
remains the same as at present in ret the ground of 
epeot to the liability between employee read a second time" 
and employers in regard to domestic Hon. Mr. Sweeney introduced a blH 
servants, farm laborers, gardeners, to incorporate the Moncton Exhibition 
fruit growing, mining, quernring and Association. •
lumbering The term lumbering does on the order of the day being called 
S* apply to the employee of sawmills. ,Hon. Mr. Tweedle said that as he had 
In respect to the classes specified it some supplementary estimates to in- tiTs fS" deduce at a lately to wo” d m2,
Lt,IniTrStS*h^aî^Æn6t“*

v^^ation^fldtae^amo^thA^m* The vot* wa* then taken on Mr. 
lovera Ha,en'e amendment, and it was lost

l"dhm on division aa follows: Yeae-Mesere.
and as wfare endeavorfrl Ha,en' Flemming, Smith, Grimmer,
ana as we are endeavoring to encour- І ріаГі.А ni*тл»уіа w.-s* «»-_»
nge the introduction of capital for the

jFSkoMhe operation of the law for the pre- Copp, Sc“vl? 0^km

Section 3 is. importent. It relates tq injuries caused by defective machinery, : ^ddoc^I^eM^îi 
or by reason of neglect опЛйе part ^d5l’ ttvIÎT'
of our superintendents or foramen,
whose orders the laborer Is bound to] ïlurn’ ®ur*eee- beger and Gagnon— 
obey. As the law Is now the employe 
has no right of action because ofthe
negligence on the part of superintend- .t-In Лл л J fïî
ents or foremen, because the Employer eommRte^f Mr
can set up the defence of fallow #qr- e2"Sltt6 ot виРРІУ> Mr- АЙегі In thê

'«b the vote for the admlhietratlojr-of

Тіи5н^я«йаиавпе a»ЇШІЇШ&ЇЇіІЇ smw goneru v- ,
___________ ______ _ _____ ____ * Mr, Hasen—In that case we do not
There U a section ” relating to ship І ва^е т0™ іЬап *1800- _ 
laborers which makes the employer I Ho”‘ . • Fuggley—There are some 
liable for Injury caused -by negllgence ™attirs hi ^connection with the expen- 
of the man tn Charge of the 'machinery blture* und*r this head which hare 
used In the loading and discharge of the Object of correspondence
cargo. Under the law as it ti at prae with the municipalities. In two oases 
sent there IS no liability tot negligence “"“bopessary to employan analyst, 
of that kind. It was thought desirable I ** 'vae tnéught that the boat of this 
to extend the liability In-title da* of heavT to be paid
labor, and It le not likely that it will By tbe muhlblpalitlee, and that the 
be a hardship, because accident com- Piovlnee should bear at least a portion 
panics Issue blank policies in the ot the burthen. From time to time 
case of ship laborers, and In.this way савев °* this character might be ex- 
the employers are protected The I P*ct*b to ariee, which Involved expen- 
bffl removed absolutely the defense of I dlture* w* de not make crime, bat 
common employment, it contains a we Kave to deal with It and he re
number of saving clauses and provides I Hotted to say there had been a Con
fer the amount of compensation which **defabls Increase during the past two 
■ball not exceed 11,600. The bill does °Vhrf® yffrs>
not take "away the right of aotlon un- Cm the Item of $760 additional for 

f-it- ^ der common law, but workmen must a*rlcultur*' ***■■ Hasen asked why 
elect either one or the other. There Is there had been an Increase of $260 over 
another important provision in the laïî ?•*£•
bill which enacts that no contract en- HoD- ”r- Farris replied that it we* 
tered Into betweeen employer and em- I № addltional allowance to the deputy 
ploye waiving a right of action in comZBleel°ner for his work in connec- 
caee of injuries, ehaH be valid unless Uon 1,14,1 the fermera' Institute, 
adequate, oonslderatloft ha* been given , Mr. Flemming moved that the blank: 
for such contract apart altogether “* fll,ed w,th $600.—This was lost and 
from the wages. It is the Intention of th® vote ot *760 carried, 
the government to press the measure °n th® v6t® 01 **.000 for the encour
ut this session, and they will be glad a«*ment ot dairying, Mr. Hasen ob- 
to receive any suggestions as to the de- served that this was $1,000 more than 
tells of It. last year, and asked what the addi-

Frogress was reported with leave to tlonal stmv was for.
Mt again. Hen. Mr. Farris—Part of it Is to ln-

The house went into ™-- crease the salaries of the dairy super- 
the MU respecting the ІМепжім or Intendents to the extent of $200 each, 
extra provincial corporations ^ which wfil give them $1,200. These men

Mr Hazen—wmi »h<e , , bav® had higher offers from otherсогоогЛГДГТ^. І*. *eLSP,y Î” quarters, and their services could not 
eorpmut^s already doing business In have been retained It their salaries

-Л , had not been Increased. The other
,Mr" „Fdsaley—It is Intended to I $400 is for increased travelling ex- 

*РР*У to all foreign corporations, hut | popses.
----------------16 thf, pr°-| Mr- Hasen.—"Why should their trav-

I " pty lloe”ee eU,ne expenses be increased—because
W “”,.er tt unt11 the ш 01 November their salaries are higher 7

ту- rr,,, « ’ - Hon. Mr. Fatris—Because they will
•is^n me that there do more worts.
ÎLt" ? thlB' 18 Hon. Mr. Tweedle—They
'гоголь. corPOratlons have cornel class men and I would like to have
-be tiltod The^>Ctn-ilh0Ut e*beetln« to riven them more salary if we could 

-t01?8y seneral frtlmat- have afforded It.
a ьш would be On the item tor institute meetings,

This Mr. Flemming asked why there ww SS Md ,°K ?4?ct taT: an lncreaae ot tw for this service.£e justifiable Whv .hn^ * W«Uld Hon‘ Mr- Farris—We expect to have 
Wskh teMm,, , arm more meetings and lectures, and we
taxed an? more corpo,a41°b be may not get as much help from the 

- timiM «irer.w°jre one Which con- Dominion government this year.
to out Partnership. I wish On the item of $160 for the school for
posed “b®5?» op- horticulture Mr. Robertson asked

!£L, *rldatlon.et that ,Wnd- where the sohool was.
SSK toWy a new ,orm ot -Hr®ot| Hon. Mr. Tweedle—it is at Wolfvflle.

. N. 8. We are allowed to send à cer- 
„іИЇ”^ Mb. Fugsley—It Is not yet de- tain number of pupils there tor the 
claed by the government to tax all payment of this sum. 
f°rpo™t,lfn*’ b"4 I think there would Mr. Hasen asked if the government 
be nothing unfair in charging them a had decided with regard to the allot- 
small fee, considering the advantages [ ment of their grants ter 
they enjoy and the freedom of their purposes.
members from personal liability. I d* I Hon. Mr. Tweedle-The money has
pluc? of tw“?o?S^ thle “ the not yet been appropriated. There are 
policy of the government. Уquite a number of places asking for 

was reported with leave to grants this year.

a*rVWJ№ Г, W JOfflf, *.* B, *Af І 4Ш

„ S'yzІ/Ж4 : axTMvEis5"
such a payment. He thought th? ex- і- 1 ' elredtoMMvT7k^« ,4hat h® d«‘i 
■penses Incurred were excessive and un- / VrSSlL L JZ if ’ Л K7, îÿ ,*"* institute

EErEHr-tHS гЧ?" Ш
that If when the charge was made the i >CS 5У ^ ■ J?hl«h wae for the
attorney general had brought the peo- ' The MOO^wM^ ьГ?^*»Га1 1°tereete-
Z ÎSSÆ' neÆy^/luM Tbsdull white or the gloesy finish ^
not a member of the government have en latinrfereci linen $s a matter of taste _ JS foe Items of supply having been:, 
done this work. He protested against “t0 в** either finish perfect is ж ,7* о0Ю™,Ше "?*» a"d report-:
any payment being made to the coun- matter of using Celluloid Star*, *da. the report wa® confirmed by thet

proved of the aborts^f hls hon frknd" в1І®Єпв, РЄІ*СІІУ' The edff® Or to consolldsie certain settool districts 
In the direction pt economy, bit it P0*0*0* the iron will give the gloss. ??ualy, ? Kto**' elso a but to

лгвяйаава CeUuXmi Stated
rtlm,*ÏÏÎ'nr“lKSA.“ïïfîJt SUtk. a,,u№„ ro. COO»i»|. binî'Jr^î'ï “

ad upon as a man of the most spotless І n* Лаяшкл s>—» tttnittiff. ТїютМпД. "nniria м Mr. Allen cnmmittArt » .7 t
STi£ Дз-ГГ.,У^Л^: : JS;
persona who were wrwttered til over P?bIlc printing and lH. ftndere recel,- 'хУ ІоГгПr1 rmlloГЛУУ l*' 
the country, some, to thle province, ** f,®aCh Mr. Hasan's tt* 84 ЬИі to уÏÏSe'vrietîi' ""?■ “ ST'S,™ “« “* “* ™“ -і ЇїаДЙЇЇ8$
we should have acted oti I On the vote for roads and bridges strong inducements
without ah lnvesttoiiHnn » av J?, Mr. Clarke asked If there were any Î? lbe co^SkOT to remove there and
done BO w^üâ hIrolh<^, th»TL«t«î appropriations for bridges In ClL-totte Й? co,mmoÇ council of the city of St
poLibte luiv -'ТІЇ P' included to thU виш. In the par- fohn Jn order to hold the works had
was toe on? w. routed wl "T?1*! Ish of 8t. George there was a bridge ,lrn,ed not t0 fr«=rea»« the taxes for
ret* reetlZ® ea,d to called Toung’s Bridge which had been 16,1 ypars irom the'first Ot May, 1903,
“гЛТ,SIÏÏ.’ÏÏTÏÏS: te SLJÆee^^îf.“Ж

SSt.'Sî'LS; ïïï ”| FRFDFRinnN srr- ГЙ™»Ke^'-r; Lssr’ü sSLvS -її su: se a*rst rKCÜCK"j| ^would have to be an Interpreter for the j,or New River Band ntLv «Л пТ,—- mitted by Hon. M>. Labfllols. Provis- . °Pt of a 8llns- Those of the council
deaf and dumb witnesses, and that he Harbor also needed attention. ,<m made tot supplying Edmundston 4 * JTho spok® 00 the matter claimed that
would hays to be a man whoUy impar- J Hon. Mr^ LabUlols ^aid^ the depart- ^‘h water and light and tor buildtog -- ' the majority of Injuries sttsteltted by
tlal. The directors of the institution aient is now teklnz stem, • *«nr mill. It was agreed to. May Çûccinn nf thn VawI, ^!boremen wer® caueed by the
b.ad fa,th to It* manager and be- these strootures. ^VUh regard^to toe A bill relating to the Masonic Hall UvSSIOfl OT ÎI16 ІОГК thlfln 7 /О?1’’ П wae COBtende<1lteved him to be Innocent. He ap- Toung’s bridge it Is а 01 Bkthurst committed by Mr. Burns, that an Inferior workman might be
pealed to every member of this house er tiihotodbl was agreed to, as was also a toll to x> . , . „ l>lac*d »t certain points of danger to
« It wae not their duty to have an to- very costly rtrulture and somt wr amend the municlpalltiee set in refer- COUfltV EdllîtV ГіЛІІГТ “T* ®’tpeneea to the employer and
vestlgation. We appointed a man as eons to Charlotte thlulht it ^Ild b. ®nc® to the qeaMfleatlon of voters at WUIIIJ Ll|UIIJ VUUI I. cause bodily Injury to a laborer With-
commlsBloner, who was a good lawyer. I dispensed with * ° the election of county councillors, com- out .a remedy under toe proposed act.
thoroughly competent in every way Hon Mr Hill—There l* .« „„mi™ mitted by Mr, Burden. The last nam- ♦ * °ne important objection was that
and Impartial. The first report he even ln St Georgs against the rebuild* *d bill provides that every person who * competent laborers were at toe mercy
sent to fie was that counsel wonMhaV# ing of thU bridge *ls thought that mey be qualified to vote til a parish Cf иа„,>, a- » r„,„.. ,, - „ . mf«ior laborers, that if Injured
to be employed and that a proper to- the money would be better emmdad ln th* election of wembefe for the МЗГу S ClHlfCfc‘ EXt6ndS 3 Gill f0 through toe negligence of such laborer 
vestlgation could not be held without by Improving toe tworoadsorTsach lwoee of ‘wmbfr. shall be entitled to ®ey could iot recover damages,
their assistance. It Is not correct to side of the river. V6te »t th* election of county coun- _ PbV u- o,c<|_ -rt,A тл-_«* гь.к 8664100 6 at the hill, which was most
say that the charges dragged ой to 4h Mr. w—n called attention of the emore- "Г. іМЗШ—ТПС ТЄППІ5 ClUb strongly objected to, reads as follows:
unnecessary length. It must be re- I chief commissioner to the back road Th® ho°*® adjourned at 16 p. m. ,,A workman, or his legal representa-
membered that both sides of the case I from the Nashwaek to the rear of Shef- — ■> ■-'■ ««.ГІУІГ local an A p-n„t-.i-i 4,т®е, or any person entitled in case of
had to be heard, and I believe toe com- field which Is in a very bad condition Mf. ALLISON '■r VIVK, L0C3I ЗПи гГОУІПСІЗІ his death,’ shall n°t be entitled under
missloner hurried the matter as rapid- He hoped it would soon be repaired. tels act to any right of compensation
ly as was consistent with Justice. The The road across the Oromooto Flats First of Thle Vaatria Oteslna- — — — Matters or Î!”1”7 a?aInet the employer to anylaw provides that where we have a to toe high land at Wttmot's Bln* Wal a 6hSto2T ' «the following cases: (a) where per-
commlaeion we must pay the wit- also to bad state. This road was over- ....... ♦ ♦ oonal injury Is caused to such work-
nsssM, and toe money paid to toe flowed by the spring freshet, and it was SACKVILLB, N. B.. May A— The V ”^,by геажт of UJ d®«eot to the
Tetegraph was simply the sum ex- thought that by raising it to one of *«* of the recitals that prelude the FREDERICTON, N. B„ May 6.-ЧП» »7гк ways'
pended by that paper on account of two places it could be used for a much ОІОЯІП* « the Mount Allison conserva- May session of toe York «.mro «Ht 1 PVintt building or
witnesses. Hon. Mr. Tweedle aald that longer period. He also asked if it wae tory year was given Friday evening „ 7 . 016 Тдак equity sit- premises of the employer, unless such

• the government had not yet decided as the intention Of the department to pay ta Beethoven hall by tbeiWtotta'studV ^f^pedt-¥a,njornIn*Jat U o’clock, а®*®« wasnot discovered or remedied
• to toe payment of counsel. tor the work done at the South Branch ®°ts under th* direction of Dr. Arehl- "“wee Barker presiding. la the ww*0» to toe negligence of the employ-

Mr. Bum's amendment wae lost, crossing several years ago. He also bald. It was eminently a success. The case of John B. Hawthorne v Alex- „JL »? e?™î Person entrusted by him
On the Item of $260 tor th. fish fair directed attention to th! bad conffi- ball was packed, the muric loving «der A. Sterling Zw МІМ^і ^ euch con-

at Campobello Mr. Clarke ask'Sd tlon of the bridge at Tracey Station. Public having had their appetites ° , W’ McLellan dltion or arrangement Is proper.
Whether this grant could not be in- Hon. Mr. Lablllois aald that reprs- whetted by the very excellent violin •S21?i?„*e1L0aU*? tfr b*art°*- <b) Whero^ personal Injury Is caused
creased. He thought that a slight ad- sentetiona had been made ae to the °*ooert given by the students a fefr 2rder 'ИП bq mad* later In the sit- to such workman by reason of the act
dltion to It would have a good effect condition of the Back Road and It weeks previous ly. , « omission of any person ln the ser-

Hon. Mr. Tweedle—This is the first would be looked after this summer. The programme was compiled with Via v* ^ane* МсОейсцу th® employer, done or made inir ass'»-»», дах gfesyass.’gsa&a;
stttf'jaseSSTzsrjz, ’“.vrc к T,=a;,Th vs-î.“rr їй'гл.Ж'кvote was placed at that figure, when Orotoocto Flats there had been some Boerdman, Deinstodt and MMttl- jhe court and wUl^ occupy impropriety or defect in such ; rules,

the premier had; stated that It reqW- representations to the department that Meesre. Hallet and Joheman. and a ?7ie2SL. *Ш°Г nW‘ * Jbd??. 6r Instructions: rtoyidsd.
ed ШД66 a year to run it .a scow might be used there to freshet Pleasing variation wa* suBtordsd by was ln..J. R Murphy, ?^®r6 a t^14 by-law has -been qp-

Hofi. Mr. Tweedle—We are always to times. Miss Johnson's song and ; the .reading n’ /°Г £7 ^ pmyad,dr ha* been accepted as Л pro-
hopes that the expense may be lessen- Mr. Morrison called attention to the of G. Eliot’s "etradlvariue," by Mise lElJk?*'**1***', чі ‘.У-mU °г_Ьу'1а[”' by.the Ifeüteiiant-
sd by a.reduction of toe number of dangerous condition ot abridge to Richardson. The orchestra work waa î^?L°r ttia.ppr'
persons la It. The vote has been kept South Bek. noticeably good and delightfully bar- i?p?4Çlmï5h b*ve extended a, cati, to suant to any provision to behalf of anyat that figure for 'some years. I Mr. Robertson—What wprk Is to be monlous. Numbers specially worthy of Temperance ?%le, •frWe.in force to toe province, It shall

On the. Item of. $8,200 for public hos- done on the Bt. John Suspension bridge mention wpre the, "Cradle Song.” the 4ЬЄ-ГОтоууІ J6* deemed for the purposSt of toe
pltals Mr. Hasen asked hew the sum this year 7 The planking is to bad eon- "Andante” from Gluck, and Handel’s Mr. Betties to Westfield. Mr. Bastto act to bean Improper or defective
was to be circulated. dltion. Has the bridge been tested 7 “Hatielujab Chorus,’’ the crescendo in 2?!1 Г*6®11^ was a missionary of the rule or by-law.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle said that It . Hon’ Mr- LabllloJe-The bridge has thé latter selection being particularly C°lurablft. 'The naembere of the coudcII ohjedted
included the grant to the 8t. John hos- been thoroughly tested and we intend writ played. 7 a br^r Sml**tte
pltel. Other hospitals were being con-1 40 »l*ce an entire new flooring upon it. The duets and solos were all extrera- 7' F1*w* Zf* “ the laborer to prove
structed and demanding grants. These uM*r and lower, this year. With re- ely creditable to both master and deputy ■urveyor general. ,ac4.?f to°wtedge of any defect to too
hospitals were doing very Useful work. F1141 to the South Eek bridge, I will pupils, Mr. Joheman’s wielding of the tim>rZf-U>ro ? th® Frederic- “°d,tlon or arrangroien* of toe ways,
Mr. Hazen concurred with what had make *°a«lries. bow being much above that of the av- CTab fa* held list evening, works, machinery, plant;- butiding, or-
been said with regard to the good work Mr- b°*Fe directed attention to the' erage student. The obligato furnish- Iîf^Lbe*n,L.a ,1^"|:e,».atte«da”0e ®* ÎIÜ5ÎÎ?" f* ‘he employer■ owlng to the 
of the hospitals, but It seemed to hlm t”®4 from FOlnt Sapin to Point BJscu- ed Mias Johnson’S song by Win. Wood e2?,f®i1°7,h5 offlcersi1,ere ^ the employa- or of hie
that the result of toe St. John hoe- mlna6- and Hon. Mr, Lablllois said it displayed not only good technique, but v.^*tr»-^?!d»t,aT'TCactetl°n jTh?t^»5ft' ? Wae
pital investigation would not be so I wae engaging the attention of the de- unusual mualclanly feeling for so ГІ5Ї. Pîfsî2.*"i. M. в. L. Riohey, sec. claimed, wa* made Worthless by Sec- 
great as they should be If some fur-1 Partment. . t ■ $/', young a violinist. Coupled with the 4‘. M‘ M*0010*: executive com- tlon 6.

we>e not taken. The com- j Mr. Morrison said toe Red Bank success of toe evening should be the ro-»v4°a{Sht up In the
had suggested changes, but] bridge is also in bad condition, and names of Misses Pratt and Webb, who 1t°^‘^ylor’ J- W-Fort®6. J- A. Wins- d^ousrion was that toe purposes ti 

there was no Intimation that they ! Hon- Mr. Lablllois said Mr. Flood has are veritable towers of strength ln , W’ Chestnut and C. H. Al- the act could be easily defeated tiy
would be carried out. Hon. Mr Instruction, to report!» all the bridgé tMr weti rendis pl«o aldagaS i*!L nu“ber of new members toe wealthy employer carrying a case
Tweedle said that he had Just receiv- ln that section, accompaniments. Mr Wheeler one of Wer®, *1во4в<1 Md various committees from court to court, where a ’ laborer
ed a telegram ..from the chairman of On the Item of $9,600 for steam navi» the university students, accompanied aPpo,ntÇd. The oectlon of a pavilion lacking means could- not follow ' him. 
the St. John hospital asking for an ^tion, Mr. Osman asked If this lnclud- Mr. Hallet with much, credit 00 0,4 <fround* ‘wlll be commenced at It was contended that provision
Interview, and his object might M to ed any «tid to the steamer Beavw. A plearing feature of the entertain- °nc® and ‘he season promises to be should be made for bringing action to”discus» that question. | Hon. Mr, Lablllols-The government ment vu thé presentation to Dr. - would be light, «Ud-tltat thera ihoUl*

. bff not ret apportioned the sums of Archibald by the advanced orchestra iWSd^>lî'. ®®f*L b*e»m apP®.u’' », .
On the Item of $il,06Q for public ‘fi* ^“t- aod this daim will be con- of an ebony, gold tipped baton, béer- l^aSietims n'Z'nZj.mnl

printing Mr. Hazen asked how the gov- „!!e<L lo* »° Inscription on a gold plate, tee- оагітепТ^ІЇІм^І^іе^п!?.!^^ ridf 1 Ati
ernment expected to keep public print- n“£.Joun,g “kea “ there was any tlfylng to the appreciation of his ef- î“ .‘t! ЛІ**"
teg within that amount, because last for 8team communication forts on their behalf by his publia. Dr. 17У-1"?"?» .^.УУ4*1 *» 4® ^ provlde4 ** *
year $13,396 was expended on that ser- ^‘РР4*»0 Маяв to Mlscou Har- Archibald ln a few quiet words thank- round!
vice, besides the sum for printing of A la78® aoto«nt of business was ed his class as he took up what seems L tSrian? min win ь- ЛпіаЛІ? іїїмі «»*W!d
Hannays hand book. He had shown «î11--4*1®4 section and they claim to his hands a magic Instrument. l rri.Tro’*?}*,
on a previous occasion that the print- îhat ,4t Was suffleient importance 4b The recitals of the piano graduates xxZSfLJr Уі?вЄГл * Г* ОП!У’ wheree* *béy
teg of this book cost far too touch. It ,u*tlfy «іаі4» to the steatoér. will be given as follow»; Mto?Beerie tolured In a The^ .lro^hlL^T tS^SPS^m.
had cost upwards of $8,100 but the St I Hon- Mr. Tweedle—There are a mmv Carter, May 8th; Miss B. Crocker May , u* ®*ye, eras seriously injured in a They also objected to the sectflSh
John .|tiobe had offered to pArit a .1»: b«r « applications for subsM.es. We ISth; Miss N. Clark” MsTuth; ’ Mto ^ 52Æ Ж*" “wàtatefr-
liar brok for $2,000 and the Bun had of-і aldth5» ^ but we will sée H. Burbldge, May 22nd; Miss ,L. include thore employed in
fered to do It for $1A00. wbM can № done. Sprague, Msly 25th. Tito graduatln* ^

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The very differ- „°n th4 vote for public buildings. Mr. elocution of Miss H. Phllllps talitB 
ence of $600 shows that they were only Hwenszld he presumed that coal was place May llto ,a* fïïL wae 8everely bttttoed
guessing. ’ included and he asked why coal for - about the body,

Mr Hasen—It is і met th«f ША ~ 1 the Public buildings to Fredericton-was ЄЬІ*°1о OénetipaUoâ surely cured of „The °14y 60000,1 “•* 10 committee of 
putableT oMces1 offered1 to do thiwlrb not obtalned by tender. He thought юоьеУ baok. LAXA-CARA TABLETB the wb^4 11,4 ,б4е“1"8 and reoom- 
for those slms an^tlte 4he tenda system was toe proper оте. never tall. Small, chocolate coated, “ended the passing of the monthly ac-
to такГіЮО^ІІ Hotl- Mr. have followed “FF to take. FHee, » cea«a At coo"ts.
I ^whti rien. h« til the 8У«ет that hak been ln use In to? druggttts. " ‘ ->• «» supporUra of the-local gevertt-
t»v», *he government department for years to nbrein —------ ment in caucus last night decided to
іп»! т?Л^,ипв^1'в co*t.°t their print- from toe various llty Refera It toi FARMER GORED BT A BULL. vote to guarantee the bonds of the 
more t“an тіе^Тго-гМ^Г ,6^8t m®rW°^се У ^"a^ MONCTON, May 4—a. B. LeBlanc, а ^«ІгоисЬе and Wrotern Railway, 
tem. pr0per tender ,y*" no decision with regard to coal this well known farmer of Fox Creek, was This Is the measure which Thro. Mat-

„ year. Ц badly gored by a bull tikis afternoon colm. toe promoter, has been lobbying
td on th® ^ «- izz tbrca**шяи>я-

agricultural report? } wmta Mr Hasen^id ьГпоИгол"^ a ,arge thoroughbred bull from « stall Bicyclists ana ail athletes depend on

Haaen-He may have had too іго7е!и™ ехЛ.пго«Ь *° the stable to exhibit to a neighbor BBNTLB1*B Ltaltoeht to keep their

їїгдк tSrSirmifH asswJasatttE
Plataed on a former occasion the steps The Hro Mr Twrodie ^ld that the blm' Two or three bystaMers fln- 
we took to reduce the cost of printing. tJird of worts Md îl*ВУ sot the infuriate* hseetaway and].
We sent round to toe offices of toe var- ^Up0n аГап lnderondlnt d^îtm^mt7 •eved LeWane’s Ufe, but not before he 
loue newspapers supporting toe gov- „ Sùs L S f ' had been badly ruptured to the abdo-
enunent and obtained tenders from ,‘Da^d exnendld^lt to iro oЛn men- The Injured man's condition Is

costrof printing .ha- i°«SBUoa^ to.n’andUtth7orese
teJX^Fortua^ tC.tUîf nhow int^dL'rbgeneror^hMVubtic
аИГІШоп Л wTotll u th. « accounts made up to that way for 
rtcultunti rsrort amlnri 2M?oî â уеаГя and ml»ht flnd It Inconvenient 
y-от ago В/, to^ t.nd^»Lm « 40 060084 bis system. I don’t see that 
have adopted -^» that makes much difference where the

*ris e°,ong a* w»ar6 аь,е 4° «°d
I°witi bring theto'down ,ee tbe papere °n th4 item for tourist associations 

The house took гемм‘««т ttn ¥r- Hasen asked what would be theкїїї»,™££,"г; r-AtT»’», *■ —«“ "»»
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t, May 4.—In the e 
Mcleaac’s bill to її 

Marconi Wireless T< 
pda was read a seco 
Id to the private bil

■t

m
a»m- **, In aibfwer to Mr. Monk, Sir 

Laurier stated that no member! 
government had made any sta 
In regard to the government’s] 
tlon to construct the trans-co 
tal railway.

Hi answer to Mr. Fowler, Mil 
said that three official cars were 
on the Intercolonial. General |
^^___ Tiffin was touring to]
tern States to one of these for th] 
fit of his health, and his family] 
fce with him. He was In touch wl 
rials Of the road and performfl 
duties. . The minister thought th] 
veto business might be transad 
private car£..............

From July 1st, 1902, to April ti 
immigrants have entered Canad 
these .87,171 were from Great В 
21,147 from the United States, a] 
626 from other countries.
• On motion the proposal to J 
toe route of the Trent Valley Ca 
Port Hope, Mr. Word discussed I 
Mr. Blair promised to have tod 
surveyed.

Mr. Bell moved for a return I 
tog the names of all persons pr| 
With free transportation on the I 
colonial toom Ш7 to June 30, 1901 
Blslr consented to bring down t] 
torn for last year only, the pr] 
records having been destroyed. I

Mr. Hughes, Victoria, moved f] 
turns, showing the .flames of gd 
ment employes who served ln J 
Afriça and were reinstated in offl 
their return, also the names of] 
who were not reinstated.

Mr. Campbell’s bill providing 
uniform size of milk canz, eight 
lehr gallons, was opposed by ВІ 
and others on the ground" that lej 
flon wae unnnecessary. The bill 
allowed to stand over pending c] 
tation with Cartwright.

Mr. Demers’ bill to amend tH 
preme court and exchequer act] 
recul a second time. The m] 
Seeks to make provincial cour] 
final court of appeal ln cases a] 
but of purely provincial law. il 
poses to take away from toe su] 
court of Canada much of Its jus 
tlon.

Mr. Borden waa surprised t] 
such Important measures, one ol 
most Important ever introduce 
parliament, greeted by empty ci 
benches. He asked If the govern 
realized their position In allowln] 
ЬШ to advance to such a stag] 
the arguments of Mr. Demers | 
carried to,their logical concluslo] 
Supreme court ot Canada would H 
ollshed. He did not think the a 
ure should be passed without fa 
Consideration.

Hon. Mr. Fielding stated tha] 
government was opposed to ‘to] 
and would require its withdraws] 

■- Mr. Monk’s bill to provide for a] 
feral Canadian Insolvency law car] 
for Its second reading. The priJ 
bf the bill was supported by boan 
trade to the country. The hill wa] 
tiered defeated on division.

Hon. Mr. Fielding expressed! 
opinion that the government woul 
pose Monk’s bill, and it was all 
to stand.

Mr. Charlton’s bill to remove rel 
toms against alien labor was giv] 
second reading. Objections were I 
Ьу Ingram to allowing the freJ 
portatlon of labor.

The commission entrusted will 
revision of the Dominion Statute] 
journed today until Dec. 1st. The I 
has been divided up In order to l] 
tote Its completion.
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.J1,»!.-ty of Kings, whereby the electors liv
ing ln the parish of Westfield on the 
east side of the river may go to Bays- 
water to vote. of aiTyGrocer
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pgr

the question. On 
urgency і toe bill was

■

!

I
sustained tyr, conductORi 
the negligence of toe 
toe engineer by 
genceof anyone employsd e» the: train.

reason- of

■ w OTTAWA, May 6.—In the com 
today, Mr. Casgrain Impressed o 
government the necessity of con 
Ing Mr. Fisher’s bill to further a 
the patent act, and thus remov 
Injustice under which patentee» 
laboring. Mr. Fielding promised 
Action.

Mr. Logan Introduced a bill to 1 
porate the Southern Pacific Ra 
Go.j and Laurier”s Chinese excl 
ЬШ was read a third time. ~

On motion to go Into supply, 
Bourassa made a bitter attack on 
Dundonald. 
animated by personal motives, 
utterances of toe rommandtog 
were not ln keeping with his ; 
towards toe head of the mill 
partment. 
aid’s speech at Hamilton, ln whic 
commanding officer advocated a 
«val Improvement of toe Canadlai 
.UUa- In a subsequent interview 
donald had repeated his strong n 
In thle he exceeded his prorogate 
*°У such announcement should 
from, the minister of militia. He 
mended Sir WHUam Mulock for o 
Ing such sentiments. Lord Dund 
wanted to swallow np toe funds i 
should go for development of th 
dtuetrtes of the country, 
per fa a departmental officer to 
a, policy opposed to that of toe go- 

t 7 Each conduct 
teg with responsible 
could not last. Canada should give 
®rttish government to understand 

Sir Frederick Borden though 
WouM be Improper at toe present 
to enter upon any consideration oi 
amount of money to be voted for 
militia. He defended Lord Dundd 
and found nothing In his. utterance 

He endorsed ] 
had been said by Dundonald ln re 
to toe necessity for.reforms. HS 
agree that toe commanding officer 
a esrvant of toe government, th< 
there had been some misunderstand 
On thle point on the part of gentle] 
WJko had filled toe position ln Cad 
The reason for.this was that theyj 

"PWfe. unqualified to discharge ] 
datiez required of them, having l| 
te too narrow a sphere. Until J 
having experience ln executive J 
tom are sent here, toe trouble will] 
klaue. He concluded by reading l 
tier’* lecture to Gen. Hutton tl 
Fears ago.

Mr. Hughes of Victoria endo 
Borden’s view. He was glad to 
inkt the government had 
tiefer unf 
rebuked

■
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ther steps 
mlzsloner* He claimed he w
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He quoted from
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Was It

I was not in 1 
government

mining, quarrying, lumbering, driving, 
rafting or booming lege. Men em-’ 
ployed In such labor, it was contended, 
should be compensated'for Injuries la ' 
the same way as any other laborer.

It was decided to communicate the 
results of toe meeting to the members 
of the government

$F£;

I
%

if*. ПЧ;Are firstША
THE OULTON CASE.

Thomas Gillespie, a witness before 
Coroner Roberts in the Oulton mys
tery a year ago, has vacated the Oub 
ton estate property on Elm street. 
North End, and taken up quarters on 
Acadia street. In his oft-repeatéd evt- 
dence Mr. Gillespie statèd-thi murder
ed old man owed hftn ifltiney Tfi# cSR 3! 
lectlng rents, etc.; also for board, the 
payment of which was refused. It to 
understood the claims have slntSe been 
paid byf the estate ln full.

Str. Manchester Importa, from Bt 
John for Manchester, passed Klnsale 
Tuesday.

cause complaint.
K
Bf.1*1
I

THE COMPENSATION ACT. ij

JraiM ADd Labor Council Pan Res-
1 «*' ГА’- ‘yr 1" Г ve '

іп^Ж“.йнЛ CnT % Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
stamped their disapproval upon toe ywt—~ - _ tedlee» Favorite. 
bill entitled an act respecting 4he it- *■ Oto only safe» генам*
ability of employers for injuries to 
workmen. Which Is before toe legisla
ture àt Fredérlciçn: The resolution 
Which they passed'reads aa follows:

Resolved, thit the Trades arid Labor 
Council do not accept toe present la
borer’s compensation act; and further 
resolved, that we do protest against 
any class of labor being debarred from 
the protection of .tote «ti. and fudfe®6 
resolved, that, we del mat accept. «? 
compensation act that does net em
body the principles of the New 2Me-

Hf •’

exhibition come i 
Г la this matter 
for slinging muKumfort •In

Of need."

- medicine know*. ' 
4*0. 2—For special esses—10 degrew 

SteooSSr—three dollars per box.
lÿflen esk your druggist for Geek’s 

Cotton Root Compound, Take no other

oe and*four?-c

won MeШ
Ш sit again.

quBUtles, but he defended

antes. The latter had no righ 
•peak except through the miniate 
militia.

Mr. Scott caned attention to 
JtoUway congestion in the West 
ktead of being relieved, it was inci

th?bmhroSe ,П ЛЇГт1ПеЄ a8reed to I gendes of the°fleglelature Ind 'pubUe 
tb« bill to amend the act to lnoorpor- departments, Mr. Flemming 
ate Bath villagaThls bill déclares that It was le» than laS yL;.'"™"''"
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■
ed

unda that act І ^аГао»
fer tank th« *—The Speak- that early ln the session he bod___ , ^ Г at °'Cl0Ck‘ ' an 4°0ulry as to the cost of this ln-

L'Mê$ -s-*-..;.,

et
4te land act. v-Hÿ *’ /„./

During the dlsoussslon It was stated 
that Hon. Mr. Pugsley, ln reply to Mr. John h,.
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